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p �AGE TWO 
Peace Dies In Victory! R.ep<Uiee 
· rt is a sign -0f tbe times tlrrut in -O'llr la.st is.sue 
we were u,n,able to fin,d a headline to describe the 
negHgibile amount coL!ec,ted in the Nia.ti-0,00! W·ar 
THE REPORTER 
By BOBBE DEUTSCH 
Flurud Driive. We were tempited to· leave an ern,ptyl---------------------------
DECEMBER 3, 194S 
spaee with 1Jhe nOIOOtion: No cioJileC!tiW1&--n·o sto,ry. Every once in a wh.i.le 001.e dloes So O,Ult werut out and walked in the . In case the college <is misinformed, lat us re:mri.nd ru'!l out of <ideas ' w-0ods, ami i,rusi,de o.f ta few minutes 
·��·I)�
COU�CIL 
y,ou bh'il<t anY'()ne who sayrS the ,wiar i,s -0ver, is saying A ,c ,olUillln is a �O'IT!i,so,me ;lfumig· he found Ln and took him d,ack it i'll very sm,a,11 print! I,t i,s quite lhiard ,tio write o,ne. 
' 
home. Mami.a w,a,s a,ma:ied to see 
lit is true, fortuna,tely, toot =tioniI,1,g is off. Ny- I gr-o,pe ian!d grOf!}e for '()Ille idea, thellll ,b(aJdk so SO'On arud she .asked 
ILon,s wi11 b,e avia.ik:l,'blle in a sho'lit ,ti.me. We dJo feel, But never hit ,a 'brighit o'!le. 0,ut, "Out, h•o,w did y,ou :firud In so 
, 1h,o,w.ev,er . thia;t this is ,hardJ!y a syi!IIJbol o,f peace. Nio -So, you see, I ,am in a ibad way. :mst?" Out answere,d, "Oh, it was 
�1i_ve b�nch can be offi(cial Wlhile olive-drab is sum Of coiurse, many a oo,1umn verry easy. l'llstinot." 
By Eric Mosbacher 
Dt seei.is thait I canniot wo:.i,te this oolulllm. without r�tnon ,for ou,r men, stationed bhorusan,ds of mHes ha,s been written on "N,o;truin,g." Al- They d'On't like fbhart; j-0ke,. '!'.hey 
a,wia,y. Lf a drive to wliicit 1Yadly needed funds foi- ,tho,ugili it so.meitimes ma,k!es iJDJteroot- are ijjanbi<mlm· iabtoUJt Wihat g,oes mto anno•uncin,g bhe resig,na,tion of . soo:nie me<Illlber o:f a cause arS w,<Hwhy as the Nia.tionail Wiar F\und is ing a·�ing, it always seOOllS, to be the R,EP.O'RTER, Nocw, they ·hlave a Situdenrt; Council. Zena W,ohl, Recording Sec1,e,bary, Ullf'UCJC•essful in a coUege, whia.t will hfa,pipen to the ·o i1ll'tangi•Me. Wihile I am siftting joke. . 111Jan'Y Ameri{:.ans whose fiacilities for u,n,der$1Ja,nding here won,dm-:in,g, rt,,,v,o strangers elllter 'Dw10 men a.re wfal!king down •a an.d R'oz Singiemnan, Senior Deleg,a,te, han<i,ed illl 
anrd inlteIJPrertrirug evenrbs is not as wewl itraill'ed? W.ht.llt, rtJhe sandtum of 'l\he Reporter Of- d'ark alley on their way hio.me, wh�n .h,eir resignations a.t tlhe meeting liast Tuesday nig.b.t. 
in shont, wil!l happen in the currenit Vic,tocy Loan fic,e--,,md wlhia,t is it I oon do for a.H of a sudiden, =00·ne ste,p,s m l'ho,ugh el�tions for next yceiar's SC are still f,ar 
O.riv.e? , them? If I d'On',t mind ,pt1ea,se, oou1d- front <J<f th•em, ,proinrbs a g\1'11 at<ilhem, a.way, it miglhit be wise for fTubure can,d.idla.te.s t-0 
n't I see ,to ,i,t that some j,okes ap- and says, "&tick Y'(J'Ur hands UIP, 
,niake sure befo11e announcing their oondidia,c\y, thta1t pear in the next i,ssue? I'm s-0cia,b.1'e, you!" Now these men are very CO<l!r-Th!is ,drive could pTo·ve to the w,onld that Ameri­
cans need no stimulus in the f!or,m of aaswaJ,ty li<Sfbs 
in ,ovder t,o remember tlheir !l'ative or a,d,orp:ted l'a111d. 
We, in iihi,s college, s.b.ould be tthe leaders in thiis 
. ciamipla.igm to solicit ba,dJI,y needed funds. 
so I tel11 a joke for theiT aJPIP'l'Oval. a,geo,u,s fetliJ.ows, and d'<>n',t tak!e an� c,hey wlill be ruble ,to attend the meetings of the Ooun­
'I'here was a very cha=ing Mia- guff from anylbo<diy - oo bhey pwt cil. Unioo:eseen cir=tances do occur; h<ut never­
ma Sikunlk 'Wlh<O liv,ed in <bhe woo'd,s their hands up. Ttlle Mian 1 whispers c,heloos, the candidlaites oon reasona.bly asoe1,tain w'he­
W'ith her tiw-0 ,Ji,t;tile ,baiby skurulffi, to Mlan 2: "S.ay, Jroe, here',s the ten ther they ,oan be full-ifiledged SC merrubers if elecm-




!':'\:���:tar to-0, a.rnd al- ed, ]}E:F\OIR.E the election. y,ears. Pa,tvi:o<tism wton rtJhis wiar for u,s and is a nec-
'essai,y pant of our n,a,tiorulll live,s. Let us exhibiit it in,g the little skunks in !the house <bh!orug,h I d-O'll't �vtant to hurt theii·r Committee Reports 
A Larg,e pa11t of bhis meeiting wias ,taken u,p with 
b,y the -0nil,y way wie perenniial (we ho,pe) civilians t;ogether. W,hen In wtas out, 0u,t feelings, I don't think that's ,sucih a 
lmo<w hoiw. Leit u,s SU:PIPOJ.1t this drive -bo an even w.a,s in, and wlhen OUJt was <0\lft, In 'W'O•nderful j,oke. I dedd•e to f.ill this 
greill!be,r exttent th<an ever before. Le,t us demo·nstl'rute w<as in. S-0 Mama Sikulllk 
1began to space wi,th more i,nrt;eresting thiings. 
to ourseJ!ves and c>thers t!hlat this war wili neve;r be won'Y aJb:cmt 4101\v bh:eiy would get Su�h as the f181t pi,geon w,ho is sit- commit.tee reports. The Veteran's Committee i-e­
ove,r tUntil our men am !home pernnanerubly, anid toot along ,to,g,e,ther w,hen ,they gre,w u,p. tinig on my winidiowJSil! winking it pouted tha.t it wa·s ready to call a mee.ting of all ocf 
we wtla! c<orutri(bute glad!J.y to any 00/IIIJPaig,n tha,t wiM She •deci,ded ,thia,t once a.rud for all me. Ever see a pigeon wink? No? .ihe 1V1eiteran,s of the Eveniing Se.ssion, and if enough 
aid '''- ecrn in any w.ay. they would bCJlbh ,have tJo play to- Weil,], th�y dron't d'o that to e,veiry- �, .11 d .. i. •11 .._"-uu g,ether in the ho,u,se. S'he lio-Oked 'ho<liy! ,!llterested peo1,i,,ie wu atten , uuey w1 a,p1Pr-0ve vue 
We urge Sltudelllt Oourucil t-0 stai;t an offi<c,ial cam- around ,to see w,h-0 w,as in, and she An:d tlh<e ,drunken sailor, I saw in fomnin,g <J<f a perma,nent Veteran's Clillb. 
piai.gn with sufficient active members to solfoi,t oon- s,aw Out. So Ma.ma went ourt to fin<d the tra,i,n the o<bhei- nig,h,t, a ri,ght Th oo,manittee on Olru,b Repvooenta,tion pne,senteid 
tri,bu,tions. We pledge our w,holeheart.ed su·pipo,1-t! In. She w,a.lked .and wailllred a1'1 frie,rndlliy fe:Llow wlh-0 carried a love.Ly a pi1an by ,whlch ooClh 01,giani?;a.tion will elecit one aro,und the house, anKl even went hlue-clad Fre'!l-0h Lwdy Dol'l, a·nd who reaireserubative, to si,t on Student Oo,uncil wi,bh one-to see aJl! her neigh,bor sku.nkis, blllt did a unique darnce with her in the. 
she coru.ldn'lt find In. She was very mididle of tfue swerv.:ing car to the n,a!,f vote. Thei-e w,a,s l10 acti-On takiein on this ma�ter 
So Of:hers May Walk sad, and wem,t baClk IUO the house. tune of "No Oan Do"�burt he ddd a.t the meeting. • • • As she wia.Lk!ed in, Out saw thiat ·M-,a'. iJt, maylbe beoouse he ,vtas swe1-vin,g, 
ma w,a,s very unihapipy, an,d •he asked to-0. 
her what wlas the ma,tte1:. When Ma- And rubout the duck i:n the song 
Paralysis Drive The Oa'lllffJl\l:s Qiueen Ball to be held a't tlhe Man-
01/ haltiban Cen,ter on Decemlber 14th will be a k.i1J1•g­
size iruter-oo1le,giaite c-0mpeitition. F1or the nrst time 
in a, lonig Wihhle, those "w,ork-.b<y-day,an•dastudy-by­
' nigiht" students o;f the "college without a ca.m'!J<US" 
�e been invited to oompete with su,ch institutions 
'as Julli,ar,d, Bla.rnaro, Lol!l'g Island Unive:rsilty, N�w 
ma told Oru,t, Out said she shoukm't wh,o "may he s01Inebodiy's lbroither, A r.e,poiit of the 1nf1antile Pa.ralysis, Drive w,as wony, a.n:d he W10.ul,d g,o, o,UJt and a•!lld y-0u 111JaY think that this is the given. $80.0,0 were sent to bhe Niational Folllld'llltion. find Jin arid brin,g 'h4m Iba.ck home. end. \Tell, it is!" 
Y=k Univer&iity, CoO!!)er l'Tnion an,d othens of equal 
avethitecitu,r,a,l anid financial Sit!lllllina, in the selec,ti,o,n 
•o! an heiress bo the ,City-wide caJ:l'liP'l1S crown. 
Beca,use the la,ven,der bia:run,er of SCHOOL SPIRIT By/ SHIRLEY CHERNAK 
ru!lJS been tuckled awa,y in J'l'llO,Vh b,alil,s f1o,r too liong, -------------
---------,------
;ve have, during bhe <term, endeavored to sehl shares 
in the almom bankrupt ooeyo<rarti,ou. 
THIS TIME, the corporation .is almost, uady to 
After hewing ,read eve'Y'ything from homework so that we can pa.a• a 
Pepy's Diary to Sydney Skolsky's course or a.t least please make u, 
Week-l'Y!,-Review., J decided I ¢00 had psychic so that we may know what 
In return, Fa,y Edelman, Vice-J7esident of SC, re­
ceived a le-bter od: the.nkis s,ig,ned by Ba,sil O'Connor. 
The big Oarrn,pus Queen Rall sponsored by the l!'ou.n­
dia:tion w.i!J be held 0,11 December 1'4!tih ll!t the M!an­
ha,btan Oenter. Tickets are sti.11 av,aila,b,le, and City 
Oowlege Evening Sess.i-0-n wourd Jiike to have a big 
re'P'reserut,ati-0n on th,a;t nig,hit. 
Community Chest 
d�lare ,a ,dividend! 
THIS TIME, naiture, in the person of Terry Fanti, 
•has stacked the cards (n your favor! 
a week to talk about. Some current is going on 'Without reading our lit was dooided b,y ,Co,un,ciJ iJha,t a Oommuni,ty 
wit said that no Evening Session textbooks that it costs a week's sal- Chest Drive wliilil be held I dJul1ing Decem,b,e.r. This student had ,a week; all he could ary to buy. Also plea&e make the 
have is a '{l.ight or two. But since printer ,print wha't we wrote and not Jrive i� to bec-oone ,a year<ly fbatur,e of the ev,enin,g THIS TIME, we w�l 100%, coopera.tion! Be alt the Celllter on Decem1be,1· 171tlh. Cheer Your 
quee'!l orubo the CIOHegi,a,te thir.one. Help s,w,eU the Eve-
1!1,ing Session oorutr�bu,tion to ,the Nla,tion,a,l F1ound�tion 
for !>nfla,nlti,1e PlarnJ;v;sis Drive. 
Be there! A!11d hel:P ip1lJt your ,CfoUege-your school 
-your OOIIP'OMi<Olll-over the <top! TiClke<ts ma.y be 
pnm:mased in the REPiO,RTER office. 
no wit, particularly an evening ses- what the machine likes. se<ssion. Oouncil vio,te;d lthlalt .iihe J)(l'OCee.,.ds o.f thlis year's 
sion comic, works on more than half 'DH.UMDAY: Thursday is the -1ir.ive wi!J be given to hel:p the sufferin,g poople of 
a brain in one sitting, I've decided ,c!Jay a.frtei- deaidll,ine. T!hursdiay my &bal"Ved :mur-Olpe. In takinig tfuis stap, Ooundl hJll,s 
half-a-wit is not as g.ood a� any- !P'llTenlts see me for the fust time proven toot it l-O'Okls ,bey,ond rth;e narrow cxmfirws of so here I go. in a week. 1 
MONDAY: I am sitting in class FIRIDAY, Today they regularly 'che city or state, thrut iit rec:o,gnize,s the necessity 
and we are arguing about whether call Macy's to •see .if it ,isn't too late of a happy, prospe110us world. Gong!l:13Jt,ulia,tions. • 
DANCE-SO THAT OTHERS MAY WALK!' the body has anything to do with to ,give me back. Macy always re­
the mind and 'the perfect example is fuses. M.other is irre<:oncilable. Anti.J3ilbo laaue 
THE REPORTER 
right in front of us on !account of 
all our bodies 1ar<e on ·class and all SATURDAY: I wen,t to a party. 'Ilhe fo1'11lla1rion {)(f a ooma:niittee to a,ttend bhe meeft-






i""'S of the AntioBilbo Oommittee W1hlc.h is being a few !Primary ,colors. But nobody ,a. anyone wu,-0 earc of City . ..., College. I a,m safe, I ,thoughlt. So formed on a city.,w;ide basis 'Wl!IS dioousse;d. Lt w,as 
Pwblished by the Publications Association of the 




er. I dTereed up in my ,best pire-an.an- bro,ught ou,t bhait thiis is a oon,t;roversial is.sue, and Even\ng Session, School of Business and Civic Ad- 1:!
n
:: ::/;::m\,!�he,t p;of:.� sho:ntage dTess and off I wien,t--,to �he<refore requires a bwlo-1:>hiDds majorilty of Gounclil ministration, College of the City of New York. Ad- sor and \the ,subject. J ,get ,an idea ,an,mihi!tatio:n.. dress all communications to THE REPORTER, Box that the week before final exams lit Wl!IS Nloveanibe�· arud I thought 
300, 17 Lexington Avenue, N. Y. will get into the metropoli,tan news- Spiring � in llJJY <to,p dlra.wer with 
VOL. XLII DECEMBER 3, 1945 NO. paper as the new high in nervous my yello,w dTess, but n,o, it is still 
breakdowns. around. Lf Spring means th,a,t an 
Co-Edi tors-in-Chief 
SHIRLEY CHERNAK - LEE SHORE 
Managing Editor ............................ BELLE MARLIN 
News Editor ................................ STANLEY NAGEY 
Business Manager ...................... MURIEL NICHOLS 
Sports Editor ........................ MARSHALL LUSTIG 
TUBSDA,Y: Tiuesdlay is the c:t:a.y orc1inary mia,n who just got back 
when I dlon',t go to s,chooi a,t night. fro.m Ge:rmany 11;n<l who ha,s obvnous­
TuesdJay nigfht is officiaJ!y set asid•e ly been through the mar starits dem­
for dioing homework I didn't wa.ni onstrating aiboimic a.ch,,arnces on me 
to do Sundlay. Tuesday is the nighit -it is SpTing. And it was. 
I went to the movie,s. First he looked so·ulf,ully inibo my 
WEDNESDAY: Wednesday night eyes. My eyes th,a,t have been ge-t-
Art .................................... GEORGENE CRISCIONE is deadline night. It is the 111ight ting used to looking souJifully only 
when all editors have the difficult into the mirror were shocked clear Business A .. 't .................................... RAE SCHATZ decision to make as to whether or out ocf focus. My cr<iss-eyed sta.te Advertising .............................. BERNICE TAXMAN not to ,cul Spanish •or would .P,y- bo,thered hi,m a little so he C•Olffiipl'O-
CIRCULATION ............................ RUTH HELLMAN 
I 
chology be better. We compromi,e mised l>y putbing his arm around my 
ROSLYN ROTHSTEIN' by cutting both. After 12 o'clock &houlder. And bhen the fight l>e-
N0RMA ACHINO the unusual spectacle of a group of gian! O,u,t came m.y muscles; my nails 
NEWS: Bo1bbe Deutsch, Betty Darrison, Ruth Ba­
wirzansky, Ruth Hellman, Joyce Ka.walsky, Nonna 
Schwiame'llfeld, Fb:i <d,a Lip:pen•h<o1tz, Leonard Kippel­
man, D<>ris HllllTIJllle!, Pool·! Sohne<ider. 
ten people bowing toward room 6 sha:rpened on his left cheek; m,y 
and praying to Allah Love can be tee.tlh dis.played their new t,oot�&te 
witne&1ed. The weekly prayer goes job; my shoes tautooed his head. 
something like this: ProJae Allah 
I 
And I won 0, lost O (check one). 
three times, curtsy twice and please He danced with anofbhei- girl. (Note: 
DA lD s. MOSESSON '06 ............ Faculty Adviser do not expel ua frotn City College. Nexrt: week's oolumn-how t,o fight 
Pleaae le,t aoineone ebe give ua hla a man and still WJ!n.) 
1,ather than the usual simple majO'r.i•by. This, accord­
ing to well-iruf,o.rmed me,mbe-rs od: SC, is stated in 
the" Oou�oil',s Con�i,tu,tion. Thereiflore no final v,o,te 
.via.s taken on this matter. The subjeqt of Senwto,r 
Bnllb'C> is, n,o d,ooot, :Oaaniliair to every,one. There 
seems to be no reason Wihy there should not be a 
OCINY Eiveni'llg Session representative present a.t the 
meetingis of this city-wide Anti-BiJ<bo Committee. 
Lt sh-0u1d have full \l}OWOO- to viote on all subjecros. 
SC Con.titlltion 
Where is tlhe Gonstitutio'Il ,of Stude11Jt Oouncil 7 
Th<is question has bobhered me since ttbe beginning 
-0:f the term. As a new member of Council, I would 
like to kno w wmut is in 'bhls Gon�t�buMon. I hav,e 
,alked ,to student leaders and members <>f the De­
part.ment w Student Life to find out wOiere this 
mianuscrip,t is h!icling. Resu1t: Zero. I doo'<t: irutend 
to criticize Council for this. Bu,t I d-0 ,bo,pe tha,t fille 
ierson v,1h,o has a oop,y <>f it in his <tr her JX)B6essio,n 
.vould let me }Lave it. This is- an alttemJjt. o.f an 
:xthe'I'Wise well-in.formed City College s,t,udent bo be­
come acquainted w.ith bbe basic principles on which 
the a,uthwity o;f Student Council rests. 
\ 
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$1.500.000 Goal S;t Over The 
Hurdles 
By MARSHALL LUSTIG 
"LOOKING 'EM OVER!" 
In oome· qumit=, ,tnro:ni,ng t,o the e.nid' od' a 'bio-0k 1b€!fore the be­
ginruing,, mi,g.ht be temned cihooting. B,u,t call iJt whart y,ou Wli11, I'm just 
18/bioll!t rnadw to wiwde ·1Jhrou.gh the Latter chaipters ad: our 17 g,a.me basket­
lbiad11 sche<liule. 
P-erlhaJ., the .best eoopi!Janation for th:is · bit of 1-.eveTSe sit=tegy, is 
ltihe flll<lt thrut our foreim-O!St O[PIP'()nooits -are N. Y. owtfuts, an,d ·they don't 
81P,Pear on our schedrule urutil tlhe camlP'ai,g,n i,s well uruder way. 
WitJh Sit. John's heiadirug the 1,ist, a,n,d meeiting tJhe l.Javender in 
the Glard'en on January 9, MJterution must ,first be foC!1IBed on ,the Red.men. 
J-0,e LapchicJk · has a,lways 1:H,en Imo= :flo1· turnirug ou,t top-ria,te teams, 
aimd to prove a p,od,n,t, 1hrls boys hia,ve b'oon ,in, frionlt_ fo�· :the ,past th1,e-e cam­
p•aigm,s. 
Lrest season's St. Jolhln's�City g1a,me, WlilQ be <l'ne thiait Jo-e won't be 
fo,rgeittin,g so &s,t. 'Fhe Redrmen, were -Old�on &viorites, being su,bdrue,d 
only b-y a stTorug West P.o,in,t a,g,g.re,g,a.tion, an•d :fii,guTed t-0, have SllliOOrt:lh 
sailing thro,u.g,h tJhe Lav,el)deT qtJ,inlteit. HloweveT, the B-eavers won th:at 
oon,toot, '12-4.l, ther,eiby lharuding Sit. J1ohn's its sooon,d decf.eiait in a 21 
, g,a,me schediule and givi-ng them Cla.wse f�r Tevenge .. 
-
-
,Ci,ty wilil find Bihl K<01Jsores, Hy Goitkin, and Ivy Summer missing 
!from the 1945-46 Redime'!l Toster, but the return of Hiar;cy Boy.ko.ff should 
=�enea,te flor the Loss od: tH:e :flormer t,h,ree. 
initfa,ted its 1945-46 season wi,th an 
fonwressive 5,9-37 triumip,h over Wag­
neir Go.Jile,ge, on Sa,turday, November 
24, at the U[P1lO'WlY! Gym. 
Launching a $1,500,000 Centen­
n"ia,l F\urnd 0Mn1p,aign t-0 ce1eibrate the 
1001th ,anniversary of the :fiou,nding 
of City Coliege, 60-0 memb-ers -0d' 
of the Departmenit of the Lrute;rior. 
-Siplarked by the veiterans, Paul ,t<he Assoda:te Alumni gathered at 
&ehmones an,d Len Hassrman niJ the sixty.J'iftb annual dinner ad: the 
Be,aveo:s eX!J)erienced li,t,tle difficulty org1animi,tion, No,vemibeT 171fu, lllt the 
i'll a"n ex:in,g itheiT firm v:icit-Ory of the Hote'1 Ro-0seve1t t-0 put into l()ip-era­
c,urren:t �ign. tLon <the firs.t 1phase o,f the A!lumni 
Plost-War Pr-O,gTam and to bail the 
Go.Llege's part in tJhe V>ictoTy over 
the Axis. 
PresiidenJt Mank Eisner, '05, an­
nouneing the sta,r,t of the gig,antic 
fund-raisiin,g dr,ive, ca1led upion 40,-
0,0,0 aliu.mni to SUIJJ'.POrt the program. 
He d,iscloseid that the campaign 
would oo,TIJtin•ue until Charter Day'--. 
Mray 1947. 
At the ou,tset, City domfaa,ted the 
pkl.y, aH1owing theciT -0<p1p.one.n,ts f.ew 
shorts, wlhile c,o-mpilin,g a tremendous 
1_7-4 lead on their own tosses. 
Tihe Hiilllit-0'PIJ>ers fought ba,Clk game­
ly, ho<we ·ver, and at ha,lfitime, had 
3, mere 3 !l)'Oint defliciit. The two 
C'ourtmen mainJy re6(Ponsiiihle for 
W0,gner's scoring spree we,re Wilson 
Gear.heia1,t and Bo,b Messina. 
Tlhe second h!a'lf found City back 
a,t i:1:Js ·usual stride, "\fil,th the old­
ti,me�, Scbmo•nes amd ILassma.n, 
S!ho,win,g the C'a•P'aci ,ty cr,o;w,d how 
oo.Jll,ege ,bia<sketJb,aJ,J should be pll'ayed. 
Wi,1fu Oa.pltain Schnro,nes piass,ing, 
all!d Hlassma_n b�gging �ay-UIJ'S, the 
Be.ave-rs soon pulled away f1,om their 
S!ba-ten I:sliand rivials. Sch.m-0nes 
an,d Seiheer .c!limaxed tlhe surge on 
passes :ill'Om Sonny J•ameson, who 
started art fonviar-d i-n his fut'6>t col-
lege giame. 
'1:"Jie Green and Whi,te tried hard 
,t,o ,e1!Jose the g,a,p, out c-0uld d,o lit­
tle more than keep pace with the 
LaviendeT quintet. 
Oaiplta4n Plaul Scihmones, altJhough 
-devotimg moot of his roooureefulness 
to the j:o,b <l'f _plrayimakin,g, re,turned 
high sooreT with 18 points. ·Len Has,s­
man and Botbby Seiheer were right 




,ary encon:m,ter, tlhe 
City CoHege . tri.nmned the Sltry-
ker's Lane mmuni,ty five, 43-27. 
.. Campus Queen 
Continued fro� Page 1 
Proceeds of the bia.l.l 11r.e exipected 
to oom;prise tlhe hulk of :the F'oun­
dJrution's gioo.l of $25000.00. 
En,terba.illlment ·by BTOiadwiay head­
limers Wiill stamt pTo,mpit.ly at 8 :00 
The purpoises <l'f the Ceinrtenn.ial 
Fund as outlined in a memiorandum 
from an advisory c,ommiutee coor­
diniatin,g the fund raisirug drive are 
geared to aid ,the College in iprovid­
in,g anid exipandi<ng many services 
and facil,iJties. 
These in,c,lude a srtu.denit Union 
Build,ing, as a WiaT Memorial; an 
outdoor camp for students of bio,1-
o,gy and "engineering, and aithhitic 
teams; COITTlJPletion ,0-f the Li'brr.ary; 
aid in fra,culty pubJiooti,on and re­
seaTch; enlarging ocf the Co-liege 
Placement Bureau; maintenance of 
alumni sel"Viice'S; a Varsity House 
fo.r college teams; enlaTgemen,t of 
House Plan; and extension of the 
Presidenit's Fund making a.w.ilable 
to, the coHege ,he,ad a suitaibJe c,ash 
s,u,m flor special purposes. 
'Dhe pTincipal s,peiaker a,t the Din,. 
ner wias Albe F,ortas, Undersecni/tary 
In, •his ad,d·ress as chainnian, he 
stressed the irnportance of adeq�a,te 
financial SUIP'J)O•r.t for campus and 
buildingG. 
Events ·of the past dec-ade, Pres. 
Eisner asseITted, have show:n "how 
little the v.alue of money is unless 
it is I pu,t ,to w,01rk" in oons,tructive 
fashion. 
"Nia work ca.'11 be finer than that 
exipressing our own grartitude to 
o·ur Cohlege," he s,aid, "biy affording 
to sbu.dents -0,f the future opportun­
i,ties foT ,b,r,oaiden,ing <bheiT ooHege 
Hfe in wia:,ns that, unfortbuna.tely, we 
c,ould n-O't ourselves e'!ljoy. 
Black Cats and Cider 
Invade House · Plan 
Evening Session's annual Hallow­
e'en and Thanksgiving Party at 
La,m,-port House on N-0vemil>er 17 
was a gala event for all who were 
there. The ,holiday spirit peTVaded 
Class of '20 Gives bhe air and 'WM further a,ccentuat­
ed by the holiday motif of the lbuild-
Larne Money Gift ing's decorations. Pumpkins, autumn ':ll 1-eaives, and •black cats were in ab-
Presentation. of a $15,000 gift to undance, as was the cider and 
City College by its Class od' 1920 doughnuts. T<he celebrants partici­
WlllS ann-""'�.ed todiay by Dr. Arthur pated in a rea1 old-fashioned squ:;.re 
'I\a:fit, i�"'"" --od' tlhe el/as,s and dance session and ducked d'or ap­
chah,man of the V eite1,ans' Bureau pies. 
a,t the college's Sclh-00! of Business 
and Civii,c Administration. T<he gift, Evening Session House- _ Jan, with 
Largest evei• d/Q'l1ruted ,by a single a membership of dose to 500, is 
olaiss, will initiate six servicoo 00 the a:gita ting for the opening of Lam­
instibuti-on, including th,e flomna.tion port House to studen
.ts on Monday 
od' a City College Press. evenings. It feels that its huge membership warrants more time at 
The P1·ess, whicih wil4 publish bhe House. Although a ;petition has 
books and articles wri<bten by fac- be!..1 sent to Dean Gottsohall, no ulrty, alu1rn •i -and students of bhe col- answer has ibeen received, as yet, 
lege, has scheduled ,two violumes for to this vital question. 
production. The first work Wlill be 
"'l'he W,aT Record of City Oollege," Due w the increased ratio -0f 
a collective effort by members· of Evening Session House Plan to Day 
,the flacul'ty, ·and ilhe seconl:l is "Ex- Session House Planners, a Date 
e,rcises and Proceeding,s of the Committee will be formed to as­
The i;eltum o,f [Bioibfby Sdheer rb-0 the Lav;en,dler sq,uad s,hould also P.M. and will be towed off with Guems and Lecturers of the City sure a more equitalble division of 
bo1ster Ciity's -center position, bn:Lt i:t is doiuhtful tlm.t Scheer woul,d be a,n "all-sba.r" j•am session by some College Cellltenrui<al ,Celebraition" in pa1fy dates for next term. This 
an equ!3Jl !lllll-'bdh for bi,g Hiarry. Pla,ul Schm-0neis should be able to handle ocf tlhe best in -s'.how bu�in•ess. Afrt;eT 1947. 
term's social nig,hts have been <based 
tlhe . �eet Rlay �erti_s with Ii title d:iffi:cu.lity, bu,t the other three starting ltih,e sitart ·od' festivities there will 
on last term's figures, and this has 
pos1tbionis aTe stn11 wJJcte o[!)en fioT dle/blate. · ' O,tlher pTojeots sp
onsored b"y ithe resulted in an unfair -disti,i'bution 
Wi:th veiteran c,o,urbm,en liike Mu,rra,y Ro,b'iniSion and Kenniy Press-
ibe no initerru1prt;io·n for seaitimg un- Oliass ,ocf '20 gift, include a twenty- to this term's larger-than-ever Eve­
man and. outstanding newcomei-s whic,h inolude Fmanik F.riasce11a, former tH the danicin,g lbegin·s lllt a.pproxi-
five yeaT scholarship fund making ning Session House Plan. 
Bainibrid"e captain a,n,d two E>ria&rnu.s stars, Tommy Biaer and Lenny D-oc- mately 10 :00 P.M. 
aYailabJe $l50 yeiarliy to one SOIJ)ho- ,,--------------
"' more and one junior on 1the basis toT, c,oaicl1 La,pdh<i,cik shroul,d,n'lt 1h,av;e to10 m,uich tr101U,bae in pre,paring a At e)O!l(!!tly midq1igirut�des of of person�lrity, service to tih.e ool-
strong quiwte>t to ave111ge 1aat yea;r's defeat. Cinderehlia-Harry Conove,, Earl Jege and actademic standing; a seT-
Manhiattan CoUege, a,wia,y frOllll co:mpet-ition for the p,a,st tw-0 sea- Wilson, anid Ann D-eliafieQd WiiJ1 se- ie-s of medals a,Vl!lrded to School of 
oonis, wi·N move illJto the Gla-rden just three clays liater to clash wWh the ]eC!t the Campus Q11een of the Year. Business studenrr.s for pi·-0ficiency in 
Ci,ty f.iv-e. The J1aspers, unide.r ithe g:uhllance of their new coaeih, "Honey" Aflter bhe coro•na<ti-on, dancing will cou,rses; a •bronze ])liaqiue to be pla.e-
Rwssel1l, hiave ,mJade, str-0<ng impTeissions in earliy sooson OO'llllpeti,tion, d-es- be resumed urutil morning. ed i-n the main center's Li,nooln Oor-
'pite uheir inexiperie111ced sq,uaJd . .Aditer OIJ)eni-ng the s�-n with a viclbory ridor cooumemo1,a,ting City Oollege 
ov,er Broo.kly,n Oailhedral, the Green anid Whiite cru,shed Wragner College, Because •iit ,is expecl!ed that a students wiho g,ave their Jives in 
50-3'0. Thi<s result, in effeiclt, ,w,a,s alma-st an eX!aot re,pJicia of our trdurnph la,·ge number of the patrons of the World War II; a basketball climic 
ocver W,agner. weekly ,Friday •night dance will ab- f1or h\gh scli,oo,l players; and $2,500 
Broo<ldy,n Clo]le.ge wiil11 be o-ur nie:xit Girul'den opipimen/t, m,oviin,g in 
sout themsolves to a,ttend th" Cam- for eXl])lanS<ion ocf the f1acilities o:fi 
f.or the fimt g,a,me of a dJWiin.Jb,illl, o;n Wedlne,s,d,a,y, F1eib1-ruiary 20. The Be1av-
pus Queen Ball, the December 14th the Student Houses at City CoJilege. 
er,s -should h,ave e ,a,siy ,SllediclJi.n,g a,g1ainsit the . Kri.rngisrnen, sirnce nort one of 
Council dance ,has been su,ipend�d . .---------------, II 
iJheir- fil'&t strirngeJ:1s are !Ja,ck fr,om lasrt season. Mlorit Kurustler, She •rman 
Smilth, imd E<o·b Femn:an, a,re the on'ly reituxning v,arsity men, ia.n<l tJhey'Te 
too shor,t to provi,de any serii-O'US rthre,!lJt. 
The second g,ame on thia.t oo.rd w:iU prjit N.Y.U. a,g1ai,msit St. J'oih:n's. 
Nlart Ho•1man; City mellJbor, will pro,baJbQy be wiitnes�n,g the en10oun,te�· 
witb cro•nsiider'a!Me inte<root, bec,ause ilt shouJ,d gtlve a g,ood aiooonmt of hO'W 
t,he Vi·ol,eits wrn s.ihlape u,p flor their final sclhe<dUJled Gariden gia,me Wiith I 




Chinese and American Di.hes 
HOM'� GRAMERCY 
119 East 23rd Street 
New Yor , N. Y. 









20 Lexington Avenue 
Corner 23rd Street 
JiljowJard Cann wil ! presenrt a team lo,a,c]e,d wiJtih taJ1>nrt. The loss o,f 
Al1 G'!le•ne1,t w,ilil surely be feQ,t, hut with niine Sl*lfl,Oned vete·oons reiturn­
inig, ithe -V.iole\s should provi1Cl1e the sitto,rnge6, ooon,pe>tHion in the Metro­
pio�i,ta-n a!Ueia. Hea,d-ing tlhe )i,st a,ne Oapt,ain Fo:<ank 1Wangsi1rupiane, Sia Ten­
e,nibla,,u;m, Ai&oi�ph Sc/hll!;y,es, a.rid Don Fol'rr on, ailil reigu1ar;i on Ia.s:t 5�on's 
qwi,nrte<t. The 1oithe11s, ailil ocf wihiom S9/W con•sioor.a1b1e a,etti,0111 d1U,Jling :the pa®t 




Evening Students' Headquarters 
A ;ee,a,ven vi-cibory wer 'tlhe Vi,oJ!ets woulld leave the M8t 11ace wide 
-0ipen, a,rnd a rt.r,i,wm[Ph ,over St . .1loilm'IS w,ouOd vfa,tU1a,11y cll,i111ch tJhe tiJtle flor 
Cijl)y. Biorwevel', the oi.g three om bia.sike'tJblailil (City, Sl.b. J,o;hn's, imd N.Y.U.) 
hraive ysert; to mee1tl, an,d unti� they do, n•o -one c,a,n &afeiliy ptiop(hooy wlho ' 
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Education Heads Report .J!� -At 'I/°"'
Int.er . Ra1c1ial . Progress By BELLA MARLIN '.Ii\here is a, Ji0WU19h b001k ·dis.£1-ay . / 1 Continueq from Page 1 .R:ooseivefut House for- iruter...grou-p ac- ' DAVID S. FELDMAN i,n, llhe ,A.jc,¢ouni\ii'!'l}g 11,ilb"riacy, room 3'06• Mfaj,or GmJp1hasi1=1 in i1Jhe Ci-t-y Ool- tivrties an<l a1so the coorperort;ion of If Sociieity wihic,h was d:wco·nroinue,d wlnii.ch has tb een made a.viaiilla.ble Jege sitaiteiment was given to rt�e Hun!ter girls in se-J.e.cite.d Social Sci- my erStwhille c-o]Je,a,gu,w, the whl'le he wias in service, .J>.utt which llJ\.r,,o,ugh tlli,e, CIOm.itesy odi t-he HiJ!iieI woi·k of facuHiy .an<l s.tudents rn eruoe cou1-.s€S wit,h the Mta1yor's Com- co-eiditors of this p.aper, can talk he i,s reorglaniz.ing now toot so rna-llilo-umdaitioni. ,hie']p,in,g to reJ:ieve tensi,ons �-mg mi<titee on Dlllllity. "Tihe students," he aibo,ut old times . (see last two issues) ,  ny ex�GI\s are !Jraeik. Hie wears a 
\ . . ,different cu],tm,al ,gro,u,ps in tfue un- wriJtes, "are working in the sedtion,s then I ca:n talk a1bol\l-t somoon-e· who's CGNY insignia. ring whi,ch wia,s. ma.de _ 'iFiJ'le di�1'a;y is i,n ,cel�brat19n of ,med-ia,te ( neigh'biorhood � the c_o-1- od' .the ooan.munity wih.ere . tension ex- seen maruy -0\j' rthem ! from his lru;igm,i.a Society P.in. Tihe \.Jiemi.sh Book Week, arnd 1t al.so com- Je.ge. 1Dh11owg,h a Oommumty Service i-sl:$, vi,sjti!l!g indivi'Cbual :fami,l·ies and so:c<iety is the one -tihJart; a,wardis pins 'Ii e\es ifeiwti� B,o:olk Month to wiMch il)ivri.sion re,cen,tly ootalblis:hed, a -re- a.scentainin,g ,!Jhe pro1bil-erns a.it fh-.st, Dia,v:oci s.' FeM,m,an, a.ssi.stanit reg- and me,nubernhirp rt-0 those wh•o pe,i;-iNo>Veanibe-r vJlals . d!edida/ted. •creaitioJlJ progi,a,m h!aG bee'!l sert up 'harud. CollTIQ)rehensiJon od' th-e 1az,ger ratl'ar in the Evening Session Of- iiormed o,u,�t!arudi.n.g service to the . . . . . in bhe Hami1ton Grarnge area wher-e issues invo-lived comes from joint fice, has b-ee.n, in Ci,ty sin:ce the Evie'Thing Session. T'h1s d,rnp!ra! IB . ,=de poo;��e no trained r.eereatiorn lood·ers-hi!p 'Will� d,is·cus,si-ons amoJiig stwd·enti,, ·mem- f th d'liooo -or prior to 1928 Mr. F\e-ld,m'an went inito- registra-thl'oug,h th: Jotrut effo� od' the 1 .' ·p,reviiously aV1ail,a,b1e, wirt'h the resu•lt bern of the f,a,culrty of Huruter Col- year 0' · e · - 1 .�l F0un<latio:n, �he G1ty Oo.J_lege �1- .th,a,t w.hiite ,arnd negro- chi,1diren '!l.OW lege a•nd re.presenoatives of the In il.9,2 9, whiJe still an e.venirug ses- tioon work in the sc,ho-01 beoause heb!rery_ , iR,a1blb1 V1ort·or_ . Efprpstern, M_ 1_ a, ,p·,'t-y "=J·A,0,,._,,y to,gether in Jiasper Oo U . ...,, I si,on student, he s1Jarte<d his wor.k wias su,c,h an ia.ctive . s,tude�,t. Y'7 e pre-ff S -,1 sba t art; H Hel "" =,. """ " Mia,yor'ls mmi,utee -on m • .,. n . . su,me, ,the office not1,ce,d h:is fme con-e•mrne eo""', iass1 �- . , · 1' · · O<VJa.! under co�Feg;e su,pervision. In connedti-on with o<bh·er field ,a,ctiv:i- W'Jth the Regns,tTar. He h,as been a.t tvi:butions- to stud�t life amd c,a,J]e,d F>ounrd,a.ti,on, a�d �-s. L'!lhan G. Ne!- ,ad:dii,tion, a b1<0,a,/ier 'area is being ties required f<Yr ,sociiail scien,c-e srtu- i,t ever since. h,i,m "in"-he Wl0u1dm.',t admit tha,t son, 5oJ.lege Ltbra-vian. served 'by participartion �n the Pl'O- dents, ,Ghristiian girls have wo.1'ked -mo<les.ty! * * ,g,rorrn 00 You:tlh, Inc., 'wih.ich inquires wiith the J-eiwish Bioiard I of Guard- 'Tihe m'<ln wihio sart; OOmJPlia.cenrtly i,nrto souroes of tensio n . P.re.sident liam,, white, aTud negro girls with hed'iore me announced thiat he, is a,t Emrp•ha.tic e:X1pTessions were sup- Wrig,bt �.s P'l',eisident -of thiis organiza- the ,Col\l.ndl for Demo,c,racy, an i11- ,the Busineoo Mminisrt;ro.ti;on Center po.rted by drastic s-u.g,gesti·on� for ,tion w11ih De-an Be1ig,str-essei- on its ter-ra,CliiaJ org1aniziati-0n, in a com- e,very dtay, as weH as Wedmood!ay maimtainin,g qu.iet oornd1tiorus for B,oa�d of Dire,cfors and Mr. l'Ila.rry munity srt'l.lJdy e,f a lj)rolblem area in stwdy i,n the ,po'1  taken of ei\Tenin� M. S,liulman, Dire'Ctor 00 Gomrrn,un- the Bronx. an,d Thursd:ay even.ings. Thia.t do-esn,'tt stm,deruts ;,tu,dy,i.n,g in the History Li- irty Service, chairrnian o,f its Prog'J."!Lm All four statements iexplicitly de- leiav-e ,him v.ery m:uCJh time · to spend lxmcy, ColIDlll'littee , ta�led the valu·e of extra-cu.-ricular wi,th hiis wife in th-eir Bronx home. Tlhis poi!J] piar.aJ<le.l.s flhe one itaken P·r-es·idernt Shusiuer of Hunter Col- activities ,in fos·tlering ,frt-endliness "B'orn and bred a Neiw Y-or,ker," to of ,the diayrtime stu.d,en'1:5. Out of a ]e,ge related the• wide use by the among all groups and stressed the in- use his temn, Mr. Feildrruan earned wba•l nu,mher of 36 · b.all-0,t,s cast, commu,n,iJty of their' buildin,g and the ter-faith \m.eetings initiated by the his B.B.A. at Ctity, and received :his 
M rwfell as treve:ling to m,any p-oinlts ,od' the Un,i,ted Stta.t es, he hru;; vis-i.te,d Mexioo, Eur,o,pe arud C'an,a,d,a �"ialQ on my vooations," he s,ays. Lf you need to see the assist.an, registrar ,ailYout a.nylbhfn.g, j,US\t loo for a kin,d-d:hced man w:irth bliack gu-a,y wavy ha.ir, and a blla.cke mousbac,he. Yo·u'H find him in roo 6, willd.rug and able to help y,ou. 78% f,avore.d u,tmost q.uiert; and bl\lJt student religious organizations. The Miaslbe'!·'s de-g,ree ,a,t Co1umb-ia. A;n 6% f,e1:t noise n-ot te be ha,r<mf,ua. 
p 111 ongm.mi2ed arnd sui91lai.ned effort the BU re� u O s 1] ke to p1=vi'de t=ined ,ac,courutan.cy a,n,d e'COTuOmi,c,s, m,ajor, n _ • ,/. /1 /J � . IJ.'he l'el!TIJaining 16% fe!Jt -that no,ise g co ' e,ges ma v . . rn .L,04,,f,, NH,,!¥, "r or qu-iert for · stu!d'y was iimon-art;eri.al gu,id•anoo of bhe individu.a,J SMJd'enit he ta'l1ght hlg,h scli.ool economics to them. Student v·1ews wias emip.hasized t]yy each of the Pres- fooun 1937 to 1939,i_d,oo<bs ,as a oontri�Ullii,on to inter- OhTistmias is oomin,g, as eve,ryon kn-ows, a.rud a very gen,eroUJS Ladly !e.f sever-al p.atteTIJS flor cloth toys i tihe Da,die5 R,oo,m on the nin<bh f�-ool' If, by some stro<ke oof luck she does n'rt c,lla.i� them, itoy5 will be mad f1o1· tJhis g,ala season from the -pat 
1C,urrent ichan,ges in F'ed1ei;,al In­oome 'l'ax Law o,c,casi-oned :by the new 1J. S. Revenue A,ct iwiH ,be stress­ed in a,n in<teirusive course .cov.ering Fed·eral -a,nd S'ta,te Inc-o,me '!laxes 
T,he, FNerning Session P}a,cement Bm·oou oJf the S,cho,oij od' Busineoo undeT th•e su.pewision of Mr. Law­r.e.nce A. Benodt, is ,art; !Presenlt o·pen to studenros on Wedmesday even,irug from 7 to 1 0  P.M. 
group hiantll'o-ny. 
Thanksgiving Party 
Swells· H .. . P .. Funds �h-iic'n ib-eg�n . No;ve_miber 7 , a.t the Bus- .Simi,e tihe m,aj-ori.ty od' the j101b a,p• 1Jness Admm.1stra,tion 1Gernter. ,pliC!ants ,awear lb,y 9 P.M., and the House Pila-n's .semi-unorutJh.ly Cen-"'.li',ll.is eo,uvse is 1be1ng ,offier-eid at , ·h:ou.r fno,m 9 to 10 i-s not ta.ken a-d- ·tml Oouruciij meeting c,o·ntcluded thlat this ,time <to ia'C'c-0-mmoidate returrning yianita.ge of, i,t ,is believed bhat if rohe the annual Thanksg,ivi,
n!Gl ;pant;,y wias v,eite"l'am; and oct!hers iwJ:i.o �an,t . to office we'L·e o,pen fu.'Om 6 to 9 in- ooi!Jh a s,o'Ci,al and a • ancia.l suc--llrin.g the�e1ves u,p-<to-,�'ate .m time stead -of 7 ,to 10, more s<tuderuts c,e,s,s. The fuiJ11ds 1,e,c, d ,w,ilij be for the sprm1g ,ta,,x rucSh, sbated P�o- w,ou,1d seeik a,d.v.i'Ce. Sit;uden<ts ima.y ex- userd to purcih1ase il'ecor arnd to re-:fe.ss@r ll a.ri;y, L. Kuntzleman, Ohai,r- preiss their prefereruce lby voitin,g for d'eic-ona,te Lampoi,t Rous . 'Dhe nex;t ma,rn oo tll.e .Ac;counta,rucy ID-epartnnen,t. the h·o-�r most clonven4ernt on the ALl-,Hol\lse affiair wil1,l b,� the g,al,a * • . * pi·eference Ma,nk a,p-pearing below. Oruri.Sltmas piauty -on Deceimhei- 15.F.i@ed-!in lb1Jiamks ma.y lbe <lll"Op[lled im- A jio,irnt Dlate Oo.mmittee oif Ev-e-'Dhe !Ne!W1111,a'Il 0.lub i.s SI_P•onsor,in,g to the inter-0111Ural box -0�1 the first ming arnd Day Session stud•enits has a "¥,ic'to;ry Blarn !Dla,ruoe" on $la.tu�- fl-oo:u o-r !turned in to tbhe R.EIPO•R- •been fomn�d to e'VIOJve a pl!an w,here­dta,y niigM, December 8, a.t the new TIEIR in room �17. lby b'<>ltJh gi·ourp� wli11 have a fair siW-d,en't lounge on the llll/a-in f1oor, in Mlr . . BenoiJt stressed the d'ual re- -share o·f next ter:m's p,arty d!a,teis. OCINY UJPIW'WIP. ,s,pon;,ilbi'li.ty thart the PJta.cemerut Bt1- T,hi1, temn'.s overwhelming Evening T'ieikets m.ay be oib!tain.ed fr'o,m the r�u.. op e�tes ui:d,er. The tw-0-i,?Jd Session Hou1,e PJ.an membership iha.s De ritanent of Srtudent Ll:tie or a.1,m of bh1s office ,JS to b-e of s-erv1ee ciaooed . tJhe ol,d system to he.come me!:bers oif the NewlJllan· CJ,u,b. Ad- boith t<> '1:lhe s/tu.den<t.s an,d 110 t,he 01bsioilete. mdssio-n is 75,c-, ,p,ay,abilae art; the door, empl'Olyers. T'he P.ro,vim.oetoiwn Theaitre a,t 133 · uw<>n- pre.senttaJtion1 -of a ticket. Mr. Benoit, who is regionau per- MtwcDouigia,l Sttreert has b�en resen:-sorune!' director oif Li.ggett Drug ed f1or tlheh- pa·ool\l,ql:.io-n of "The M1-S\mdiay, a 9 ·o'dock Mla;s.s a,t St. ComJ_Pa.ny, gave an instru.ctive lee- kla.d-o" on Decemb er 16.  He1 b Braun, F.i;ancis of Alssisi Chureh, 31st S'treelt ture lias-'t week at Fi'-eshonian Hours Wlh<o iis in charge of the aniange­ne,a,r 6rth menue, wia:'s fo.IJ,owe<l b,y o,n "Htow To (:;;et A Jtoib." Srtuderuts meruts, inviJtes a.II · Ho'l!se Pilanners a CoJe,mia,n iM'el!nonia1 Communfon seeking aidvi.c,e on 1lheir jo,b prob- and their friends to a'bben,d, The , bre,a,krfla.st a.t Hro,teI Lmperial Res- le.ms are urged to C'Oniba� the oif- · ti-eke.ts are $1 .20 to $2AO. The play muiF'arnt, 32nd Street �rnd Br,o,a,dJw,ay. face for an interview. They wihl be srtia,rts at 7 P.M. TI,c,keits rn,ay be o•b­AQ1J <%ii.NY New:mia.n Olu•bs were re- giv-en a,prpiliiioati-on btl!a'!l,k\S to he filled ta.ined throwgh Hei1b B1.1aun ait Lam-pres,ented; in regtard1!1!g rtheir pas,t e:xi_perien.ce, p,oa,t House or Beltity Darrison in the . . . edrwcta<tion a.rud tlh!e tJyjpe od' jo,b pre- RE�ORTEiR offi'C-e. A dJOCU$J.O'll an,d so•c1w1 were held ferre'<\. art; the Corrpus Ohristi Church a.t 5 Ev,ery eft1o·rt wirlil be made to aid H"II  I G • B d P.'M. as a final Newman C[wb ac- rthe &tmdent� in oblba,iniTI'g the ty,pe I e OVern1ng Oar tivity for tihe ooy. of posiition they wiant. fo order to Holds . Open Meeting A d<i001.IS6iion of Communism will main,ta,in the  h,j,g,h fjbanding held ,by i>e hieild .at <tJhe Hote.l Grooit North- the Se1hooJ od' Bu�n�s.s' Phliceanemt er.n , at 8 p 1M., on Decemlber 22. Burea,u in the !!Sti1TI1wti<on -of lbusi-* · * • ness.men and -pr:ospootive eanplo•yers, 
An o,pen Governing Board meet­i-ng wtas he.Id iflor studen'ii of Hillel on Sundiay, Noveaniber 18 ait 3 :00 P.M.A -motion to apiprov:e the r1equest mo srou,dent is serut o;ut for an inter-it1oF !fand:s for the rnris' ,Club amount- vieiw u.nJess •he ,bias the p-ro,per qua.Ii- The President, Mdss Ruth Lind, ing to $16.50 was rej ected by the fi.oations. 91Pene1d the meeting in, tlh!e usu·a.l Firnance Committee . T,her,efore ,they F,uJl-itim1e, p1a);it--thn:e, male, a,n,d fJashdo-n,  in whiich the students were 
He is a wearer o,f rthe hon-orary disc-har,ge pin, ·having sp-erut 1943 a,s a priviate in the Flield ArtiHery. P1·i'or Ito hls service, he w,as active i;n rnany orgianiva<tions at thie Busi­ness Aidmfoistrn.tion Cen<ter. He was a Ho'l!se P1a<n director "·befoi!'e they had a house." Be.tween 1938 and up to 1943, "w.e l\1Sed e>V0ery l'<>OOTI in the C'ollege th.at the House Pl.an gr.oll!p co-u1d lay its hands on !" 
terns. 
LOST: 1. Bllue Wiaite.rrrna.n'1:. foun bain pen . 2. Black la.daes' leather walle co,n,tainnng doctor's prescriplti-0-n, pie W:hile still a <Studerut, he flounded tures and li.bTa.1-y oarrl. La<at on th and •was P.res:idenrt ,of tilie I=igni,a secon,d floor. 
Pfoyrads Presentation 
Set for December 2 1  Pilaymads, 'hio;pinig to reipe:ait their suooe.ss of lruit semester, has r.ead­ded ithre-e o-rue�t !PJays for presen­t,a,tion in <the audilitorii.um on Decetm­ber 2'1. Ali! three are bui!'t a1'0ul11d the singde theme of: the best laid plans of men altwfa.YIS lead to trowbtle.  Seyuno·Uil' Di-stenfedid, Naney Schoo­ler a11id J'-0 Roos are slraring clirect­ing honors. Tfokelts iare 56-c wti.<th a 5,c re-du-e­it.ion to OPIC card ,hol,dexs, and widl ,be a,y,a,ila,ble in a week in ithe Srtud­eJ11t Life -0:ffitce. Srtu.dents are ui-ged to p1wchase tickets wen in advance as a COillllp!erte selHo-1.1,t i,s e:sipedted. 
3. Ladde.s' Mae1k itbree-quante lerug,th ooa,t with silver sbuds. 4. Red plaid umb.re.lla wwth pliasti htandk 5. Wia.N,et belonging ,t.o Evelyn Da v:is, con'baining lier d:riiver's license 6. Gray La.clie.s' coiat and tan jack et lo,$ on 9th flooT. Uirgerutly need ed ! 
. ... FOUND: 1. Pu:r,p'le CCNY tbow ,tie Who couJd hia.ve. · lost itlhat precli. a1iticl-e ? 2. Craig Ma1,l1in liquid dentifrice Ilt is the 5 oz. bottle. 3.' Browu1 pigskin makesulj) kit con itai-n,in:g coni,ptact, two co,mbs and Ma F\ict<>r 1i�ick. 4. Newtl,y pui'Cihaised yell,o,w soa in stoJ·e enve:J,oipe, 5. Blliae1k ,]oother wallet w.ith Na insri,g11i,a be1longin-g to LeolJla1xl Schil !el'. 
BIG BARGAINS ! !  
SLIPS - G.OWNS - HALF-SLIPS - \PAJAMAS 
Slightly lrl'!egular 
Clla'ct �uu;e/Ue 
1 00 WEST 40th STREET 
One Flight Up To Economy 
LOngacre 5-7995 Ji,a:v,e ,canceHed all future ip1anned ·ac- Jieimia.le lj)ositi!ons are listed outsiiide alfowed Ito give their oi)linions. DO YOU& XMAS SHOPPING HERE tjwi<ti.es, nor is there ,any information of r-o?m 3_03. Th,e j101bs offered v�ry 'Dhe eihafomen of each Cotmuni,btee, 'L-_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:,:_:_:_:,:,:,:_:_:_:_:_:_:,:_:_:_:_:,:,:,:_:,:_:_:_:_:,:_:_:,:j 
(�ours 12 to 6:30) 
a'b{i)u,t fuiture -0,nes ,at rthe time of f\oom e1J.enca:Ls wt $25 to eiroout1ve g,a,ve their �·epoi,ts on what Iliad hiap-,t· a,t $40 tto $50 pe,ned and the aC1COll11Q)ldsh;me11ts of pw.biJ.ieation. pooi 1�,ms · the.fr irndivud'lla-1 dommittee me,e:1:-
11'.HtE iREPQRl'ER, 
!Box 300, 17 iLexing,ton ,Avenue, 
n; il!..exington Ave., New York 1 7, 1N. Y. I would prefer tha-f the Placement Bureau be kept open: 
6:00 t:o 9:00 P.M. 0 
(Signed) 
7:00 to l 0 : 00 IP,lYI. O 
ings. Tih.1s •Wla:s the first of a series of 01pen meetj41igs, i;ince tihe stu.d'en;hs V'Oiteid on havu,ng a mee,ti,ng oif tJiis kin,d every 1alllt Mond,a,y of the month. ,Square clia'llcLng fol1],Q1Wed the meet­ing, un.der the directio·n of Mir. Joe K1Mnmerm1an, an<l his Har,mouioo. \I'he sin,gjn.g of fdk ,son,gs, dancing, an.cl pl.a;ytlng pii.ng,porlg ended the M• t<l'rrnoon, 
$2.50 
Valuea to $'>.95 
Bl� 
1 00 WEST 40th STREET (Over th11 Hosiery Store) NEAiR SIXTI:l A VENUE 
S LIGHT I RREG U LAR IT IES 
$3.50 
Values to $7.S5 
Sizes 30 to 40 
When you go to BERNIE'S, moJttlon "Th ltoporter'' 
